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Clifftop
(N) Babcock SP (Fayette) From jct US-60 &
Hwy-41: Go 4 mi SW on Hwy-41. FACILITIES: 52
sites, 26 E, (20/30 amps), 26 no hkups, cabins, laun-
dry, picnic tables, grills, wood. RECREATION: swim
pool, boating, no motors, dock, rowboat/pedal boat
rentals, lake/stream fishing, bsktball, playground,
shuffleboard court, tennis, horseshoes, hiking trails,
v-ball. Partial handicap access. Open mid Apr - Oct
15.
Phone: (304)438-3004

Hinton
a (S) Bluestone SP (Summers) From town: Go 4
mi S on Hwy 20. FACILITIES: 87 sites, 22 E, (30
amps), 65 no hkups, 50 sites for tents only, cabins,
picnic tables, grills, wood. RECREATION: rec hall,
coin games, swim pool, boating, canoeing, ramp,
dock, rowboat/canoe/motorboat rentals,
lake/stream fishing, playground, activities, hiking
trails, v-ball. Rec open to public. Open mid Apr -
Oct.
Phone: (304)466-2805

Huntington
Beech Fork SP (Wayne) From jct I-64 (exit 11) &
Hwy 10: Go S on Hwy 10, then W on Hughes
Branch Rd. FACILITIES: 275 sites, 189 E, 49 full
hkups, (20/30/50 amps), 37 no hkups, 49 pull-thrus,
cabins, laundry, ltd groc, ice, picnic tables, fire rings,
grills, wood. RECREATION: rec room/area, pavilion,

coin games, boating, 10 hp limit, canoeing, ramp, 4
rowboat/8 pedal boat rentals, lake fishing, fishing
supplies, bsktball, playground, activities, tennis,
horseshoes, sports field, hiking trails, v-ball. Rec
open to public. Open Apr 15 - Oct 15. No water
hookups in winter.
Phone: (304)528-5794

Indian Mills
Bluestone State Wildlife Mgmt. Area
(Summers) From town: Go 2 mi S on Hwy 12, then
3 mi SW on Indian Mills Rd. Enter on R. FACILITIES:
330 sites, 330 no hkups, non-flush toilets only, pic-
nic tables, fire rings, grills. RECREATION: pavilion,
lake/river swim, boating, canoeing, kayaking, ramp,
lake/river/stream fishing, fishing supplies, play-
ground, sports field, hiking trails. Rec open to pub-
lic. Partial handicap access. Open Mid Apr - Oct. No
showers.
Phone: (304)466-3398

Neola
a (N) Monongahela NF (Lake Sherwood
Recreation Area)  (Greenbrier) From town: Go 11
mi NE on Hwy-14. FACILITIES: 95 sites, 95 no
hkups, 10 sites for tents only, picnic tables, fire rings,
grills. RECREATION: lake swim, boating, electric
motors only, canoeing, ramp, lake fishing, horse-
shoes, hiking trails, v-ball. Partial handicap access.
Open all yr. Facilities fully operational mid May -
early Sep.
Phone: (304)536-2144

Richwood
Monongahela NF (Bishop Knob Campground)
(Webster) From town: Go 2 mi E on Hwy 39, then
3-1/2 mi E on Hwy 46, then 3 mi S on FR 101.
FACILITIES: 61 sites, 61 no hkups, non-flush toilets
only, picnic tables, fire rings, grills. RECREATION:
hiking trails. Partial handicap access. Open Apr 1 -
Dec 8. No showers. No reservations.
Phone: (304)846-2695

Sutton
(S) Bakers Run Campground (COE-Sutton Lake)
(Braxton) In town from jct Main St & 2nd Ave: Go 4
mi S on Old US-19, then 10 mi E on CR-17. Enter on
L. FACILITIES: 130 sites, 28 E, 102 no hkups, ltd
groc, picnic tables, fire rings. RECREATION: lake
swim, boating, canoeing, ramp, lake fishing, bskt-
ball, playground, hiking trails, v-ball. Partial handi-
cap access. Open Apr 23 - Nov 31. No reservations.
Phone: (304)765-2816
(E) Gerald R. Freeman Campground (COE-Sutton
Lake)  (Braxton) From jct I-79 (exit 62) & Hwy 4:
Go 5 mi NE on Hwy 4, then 11-1/2 mi E on CR 15.
FACILITIES: 158 sites, 77 E, (20/30 amps), 81 no
hkups, laundry, ltd groc, picnic tables, fire rings,
grills, wood. RECREATION: lake/river swim, boat-
ing, canoeing, ramp, lake/river fishing, bsktball,
playground, horseshoes, hiking trails, v-ball. Partial
handicap access. Open Apr 23 - Dec 5. Facilities fully
operational May 15 - Sep 11.
Phone: (304)765-2816

SuttonSee us at woodalls.com
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West Virginia
All privately-owned campgrounds personally inspected by 
Woodall Representatives Dave and Femke Durham.
Unless otherwise noted, all parks listed have flush toilets and hot showers.




